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WILL NOT TRY CASE
.hidce WolToiil, at the roijtiost of t ho

nttoiuct -- . hiul an instruction to
(! jury allow inj; il to brinj; in u ter
(lilt Ol' sivOUll lloiIIC;' lllllllll't'.

EXAMINE FREIGHT SHIPPERS.

Interstate Commerce Commission's to
Look Into Undvt billing Chaise.

r Church X

zA year ;i'o ho ttiis tried iiiiiu, con

of iininli'i' in ih.- - tlist ili'jji'oc

Highr ami sentence,! to li.iui;. I wo weeks ami I Notices!
s

Judge Disgusted With

Court's Decision.

I

,.4. ' 'T--' -

NEW Yi'liK, March '.'!. t'lniii man

Knapp, and ( oniMii-ioii- ei s I'rouly and
lli'ineiit. of the Intoi'olalo Coiinneico
Commission .11 ix o, here last night for
I ho In aring today 111 I lie cases of tho

tindiji hilling of lieiht -- llippei' ilti
tho i.iilioud-- . running out of thi- - eitv,
l'lom here the coiuiiiiion will proludi
It yo to Chicago. T!ic invosiigalion -

The time is

here for you to

select your

SPRING
SUIT

the Supreme I'otut avail! ieterse the
division on tin1 ground that SjH'vor'"
sanity had not I oo n jmio into,

EDUCATE MOUNTAINEERS.
First Luthetan Chinch.

Senices at the I, tit hoi an church
toiiioiiow as follows; Moining scivieo
in Swedish 11I II' evening sen iee at

MURDERER GETS NEW TRIAL
Woman Wants $100,000 to Help Ignor-

ant Mountaineers.

NEW MU.K, March "I want a

inoiiibor ship of ouo liiindied ttioii-an- d

;it a tear, and then could found
-- hooK" aid Martha S. liiclow, prci-den-

ccin-ia- l of (lie Southorti ludiistiiul

Mm Who Brutally Cuts His Three-Year-Ol- d

Son's Throat, Granted

Rehearing and Judge Refuses
to Hear the Case.

7 in English. The pastor, (instate
K. I!ydiiiist, will speak at I ho evening
ol vice upon the tlieine, " I let heiiialie."

K er body is welcome.

Fust M. E. Chutch.
There will be class mooting at III: 1.1.

Ke S. (.11111, the pator, will preach
al II a. m. and ":;iu p. in.; Sunday

li:llo on coiiiiliilllt ot lue railroads lahl
bofoie the cnmuiissiou within tho l.il
few weeks.

The witnesses whose testimony will
bo taken hole ate the who
liat. - examined the shipments and

the frauds A- - a result of
their testimony eilinm.i! prosecutions
may bo instituted or an injunction may
bo asked for under the Elkilis act. The

shippers, it i said, will not ho cited

Educational AHiation. n';il.in.' yc

tertlity in tho interests of tho poor whit

children of tho Appalachiii in tho

drawim; room of Mr. Algernon S. Suli
to van.

We have fairly out done ourselves this

year in getting together the swellest line

of Spring Clothes Ever

Shown in the City

sehool at Kpwoith League at
CHICAGO. Maxh J;i. A before tho commission as it is thought

that under the decision of .lodge Hum

li:. ill p III. I he l.iMguo meeting w ill lu-

ted h Mis, I'. ,1. lai l'lom (he subject,
"lahieak mi- tjio Ihiik 1 'oiitiinent."

"Wherever odiic.it ion jjoe," ho con

tinned, "thero the mountaineer --oou
pbi-r- in the "Ix-o- packets" cao in

Chicago they might claim immunity in

SEE OUR WINDOW.tho future actions resulting from the
he ings.

Ikigillar pra or meeting 011 Wednesday
owning at 7:110, You aio coiMialh in

ited to worship with us in all ei ices,

Fiist Presbyterian.
Morning worship, II a, in . Sunday

school, V.'il.'i; Y. IV S. ( '. K., 11: M ;

evening uoiship, 7:110. Senium theme,
morning. 'jit of a Seiies on Mom";

LIPTON TO ENTER.

the Record Herald from K.ms.is City.
Mo., say:

"If a man commit a crime o revolt-

ing that it shook tho morals of tho

people jtit to hoar about it thon that
man can go Scott free."

That was the statement, made by

Judge Wofforvl in the criminal court

yesterday. He had before him .lohn

Martin Speyer. of New Orleans, twice
convicted of murdering hi little boy

nd twice given a new trial by the Su-

preme Court. Angered at the action of

the higher tribunal, he ivfu'd to try
the case again.

"I sat as judjje twice in thi- - cao.

P. A. STOKES
Public Confidence Is Our Greatest Aiset.

cut windows in their cabin, and by and

by they will build a two roomed shack.

All they need i a little enliehtment.
A school call bo built for from $.VH to

and will suppoit'a missionary
teacher.

lienerul Stewart I,. Woodford spoke

eloquently in behalf of the mountain

per. whoe ancestor, he said were the

firt pioneers of the idea of constituti-

onal liberty in thi land.

"From this virile Scotch-Iris- stock."

ho said, "Sprang Andrew .lackson, An-

drew Johnson, and a man who was born

J
ot ening, "The Stranger Wiltiin the

Will Race Shamrock III With Yacht

Reliance.

NEW VHIIK. Match j:t. Alter the

mooting of the New Yolk Yacht Club,
la.st evening, Oliver I'., Cromwell, chair-

man of tho regatta committee made the

intoiesting statement that he wa tin

PRONOUNCES VALEDICTORY.

r mm
i!ate." At the morning ei ice Mrs.
Culleudai' will sing. At tho evening
sert ii e lo t Klh lson, ehaplain to sen

men, will gite a tilteen minute addles
upon his work.

officially informed that Sir. Thomas l.iphe went on. "Both time the Supreme j ,,,lllin so 1)))ir ,,.lt it !uj w;n.
Court ha seen fit to take a different Low and of a familv o illiterate that call at
position from mine. I will have noth

ton would Ih1 a competitor with the

Shamrock III. uuucit-sfti- l America's

cup challenger against the Kelianco. in

tho ran' olT Newport in Augut, for the

cup olTorod by King Edward VI.

Artist La Karge Gives Speech at Dis-

solution of Society.
NKW YOKK, March 2:1. John La

Karge plnn0unc.1l yostoulay the
for the Society of American ail

it, which amalgamates now Willi the
National Academy of and u
bidding iu Iat exhibition,

"It - a l""I ovhibition," he aid. "a

only two in it could road or write -- and

that man died, Abraham Lincoln. The

public school can't go to them unless ASTORIAGROCERY
Baptist Church.

The llieuu-- s ot sermon at the Hip
tisl t'huii'h lleM Sun, lay will he as fol-

lows, "Lot's Wife or the Woman That
U.eame Salt," and "Tin- l'.ible mid

ing more to do with it.
"Ill call in Judg--e John A. Rich, of

the Circuit Court of the Fifteenth Ju-

dicial district to hear the case. The
we take it."

We
The Sh.unrook 111 i here and in good

isiuditioti. She piobably will be made thattier toll tho bent good

CoughAlways Keeps Chamberlain's
t oil an got 111 Astoria fur thi money.

trial will be set for June 2S."

Speyer killed his boy July
24, 1902. The man was a performer with

Remedy in His House.
,rWe would not be without Cham

ready for racing uly in July uiul

compete for the New York club's spring

cups on the sound off !len Cove.

The condition restrict tho enterics
for the Kiug's rai-- to American yachts,
but Sir. Thomas is a member of the

berlain's Cough Remedy. It is kept on
hand continually in our home," says W.
W. Kearney," editor of the Independent,
Lowry Citr, Mo. That is just what

a street show. .Speyer was in a tent
when officers arrested him for attempt-
ing an assault on a little girl. He ask- -

Mrong IH llig A I empoivnce JUsrotilse.

Kverybody is cordially intited to at-

tend.

Grace Church.

Pivine sort ices at liraeo Church Sun-

day; celebration of the Holy commun-

ion, S a. in ; morning prayer and ser-

mon, 11 a. 111 ; Sunday school, I'J:.'tO tn,

evening prater and sermon, 7:.1o.

ed for permission to go into hi tent a every family should do. When kept at

good one to co nut with. In ome to

ojM'cts it i the he-- l tve cv.-- had. 1 he

range is wider. There are more methods

represented. Take for evainple the in

llueuce of Italy on the last group of

young men who hnto studying
abroad the direct intliience of the old

Italian msst.-M- . That was plain and
noticeable in this exhibition, where two

years ago the inllueiice was all modern.
"The work of the society j done. It

was needed in its time. It was a pro-

test of nc- - men against conservati-m- .
1. ..... . ...

New York (Tub and tho Shamrock III
i enrolled regularly in both the Now

York and Atlantic Yacht Clubs and hee

eligibility for the rai-- is beyond dispute.

minute. The officers allowed his to and hand read? for nstant u'e- -

be checked at the outset and cured inhe picked kmfe and cut his littleup a .fflUch ,es time ,han after it h
Bon's thront from ear to ear before pome settled in the system. This rem-the- y

could interfere. edy is also without a peer for croup in

Hiir groceries ate always freh and up-t-

date.

Fresh fruit mid vegetable in

Order by t lepbofie ttVdek to s

promptly a if you called t thr '.
ST0RI A GROCERY

Phone Main 081

m Commercial St

PROMINENT CATHOLIC DIES.
SAVED FROM OSTERIZATION.

Speyer was found guilty of murder in children, and will prevent the attack
2.' ' when iven 88 soon the childthe second degree April 1903. and sen- -

comes hoarse, or even after the croupyfenced to twenty years' imprisonment MUgh appear9 which nn onlv ioM
by Judge WofTord. He was given a new ' when the remedy is kept at hand. For
trial by the Supreme Court because sale by Frank Hart and leading drug- -

' gists.

ow- - mat it iia grown oiu ntut niii'

what conservatite itself there is room!
for a iictv gioiip of paintois to st.u; the
work all utei again. I .1111 telling that
to you new- -

painters now,"

ENGLISH LORD SUICIDES.ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE,

Old Men to Be Sent to Colonize Other

Places.

CHICAGO. March 23. The Ami

Age Limit league believes that it has

solved the problem of the men who are

unable to obtain employment in Chi-

cago because they have pased tho "ago
limit." If plan now under way are

successful such lii n are to be sent in

great numbers to colonize in Canada

and Florida, where they will Income the

minist 1. teacher- - or the business

iin-- of the newly town.
Negotiation are now being carried

on by dame K. Domiiey, President of

the league, with the manager's of thr o

colonization project, one of v.hhh owns

Warren Mosher, Founder of "Catholic
Reading Circle Review " Die.

NKW YOKK, Mar.1, 2.1. Warren V.

Mosher, secretary of the Catholic Sum-

mer School of Ainei ici, and one of tho
best known Catholic laymen in the
1'nited State, suddenly yesterday
from heart dioae, at hi- - home in New

Hoelnlle.

Mr. Mo-h- er established "Catholic

Heading Ciiele IJeviow," which he edited

from Young-to- w n, diiio, for many ycat.
Later this tetii-- u.i- - eli.ine.1 to
" Miisin-r'- Mag.iiiie." cin-le-

Wile in ii'inly eteiy parish
thiouvihoiit, the n nt y . which took up
a systematic tiidy ot geliei.il llt'ia-
ture.

Mr. Mosher wa- - bni'n ill A Hki ny in

I ;'. Ih- wc.-i- li. on Alb.ur- to doling-- -

DISCOUNT SALE

Give Hfilth, Vigor ind Tone,

lleilotie is a boon for sufferers from
ane.imi.i. By it use the blood U

quickly regenerated and the color lx
comes not inal. The drooping lrentt
is letivnl. The languor is iliminlltrd.
I!..i!ih vigor and tons ptedomitu'e.
New life and happy net iv it v remtlu.
Mi-- . ll!e II. Shriel MiddleOsitflu,
II!, eiitei, I hate been lrollhle.1 lh
lit or complaint and poor blood, and
have found nothing to b. nellt me like
1 let .i I hope never to be without il,
I hate wished that I had known of it
iu my life time." 50c. Sold by
Hut's ding ntnre.

NOTICE.

CHIC.Viii, M.ii.!, 2:1. dispatch t .

the Tribune limn Wim he-t- 111,, at-:

Sykc 1'i.lltoii said to be ,111

Kngiish i.i. .mil heir In estate in I n.'

land, W.I- - Inlllld dead ill the feed lot!

.it hi 1,11111, 11 In yes'er
day. A it!.- - wa- - il.i-pc- d in hi- - bunds
lllld tlicte W.is ,1 bullet bole iu Ills fnle
head. lie- coioncr-- ' jury found death
cine to -- lliclde but llicre n.ls -- nine
doubt, beau-.- - nt tin- - peculiar position
o! tin- Minimi. Hilton Im-- a life 01

-- ellli feclll-e- . lie li.ul no llll.llnl.il 01

other dilliciilt ic- - si. t.11 a- - Inoun.

OF.
laitd in northern Canada, another it

(tract three and a hilf mil'-- fiuin Tampa,

Fla.. and a third an area on the n

j to.vn, I ihio, w !,

i..:., ....
nlitii 'I

em- nt

!!. ol

he I line i

I'll 1'itl.t 111

( 'ou-tai- e

coat ot floruit. 1 ne towns are ui o--

created here by parties of eoloni-t- s, and
'here the old men, ostracised at home,

W ii ill' MI (Ml ,I I

He ntiiiii'-- Mi-- -

will begin anew.

DRESS GOODS
IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR STOCK OF DRESS GOODS WE HAVE

MARKED THEM DOWN FROM

25 to 5 Per Cent

All voters of Clatsop county, irre-- 1

peititii of parties, are hereby Invited
and reque-te- d to meet and participate
in a ma-- s meeting to be held in " IOgan
hall " at Astoria, on Saturday, April 21,

Wort, at 10 a. tn for the purpose of

nominating a full county ticket to be

DECIDE YOURSELF.

The Opportunity is Here, Backed by

n, Uhio. They ,,ol i children, all

of whom are living. Mr. Mosher intro
dined the Knight of Columbus in

Columbus in "hio, in which order he at-

tained the highest e-. lie came to

New York live years ago, making his

home in New Itochelle. He was at his
ofTieo last Saturday. The funeral serv-

ices will be held tomorrow.

The Best Couh Syrup.

S, L. Apple, Judge. Of.
tatt'tt Co., Kansas, writes; "This is to
say that I hate used Ballard's llore-houn-

Syrup for years, and I do not
heitato to recommend it 11s the best
cough syrup I have ever used." 2"e 50c
mid tl.(K). Sold by Ilnrt'it drug store.

All smart women of today,
Know how to hake, wash, sing, and to

play;
Without thee talents a wife is N. G.

Cnless she takes Rooky Mountain Tea.
Frank Hart, druggist.

voted for on Monday, June 4, 100(1.

C. J. TRENCHARD,

Chairman of the Citizens'

Committee of Astoria, Ore.
MAX W. P0IIL,

Secretary.

PHYSICIAN DIES.
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF BROADCLOTH, ALPACA, PANAMA, MO-

HAIRS, ETC. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY DRESS GOODS WHEN

YOU CAN GET NEW AND GOODS AT EXCEPTION-

ALLY LOW PRICES.

25 Per Gent Discount on Skirts

We Lave placed on sale 200 Tailor-mad- e Walking Skirts at a
discount of 35 per cent

THE

Dr. C. GEE WO

Chinese
Medicine Co.

Woman's
Health Formerly locate! 'Jitt

Abler Street; for the
past five ycars,UAVE

,' MOVED Into the
l,,.o i..uv w..:u:

Noted Woman Doctor Dies in Denver

of Spinal Meningitis.

DKNVKR, March 23. -- Dr. .Jc-i- e M.

McGregor, a noted physician, died at
her home in this city last night, after
a five days' illness of cerebro spinal

menengitis. Dr. McGregor was stricken
last Sunday. Despite the utmost ef-

forts of skilled physicians, she never

rallied from the effects of the fever and

frequently sank into spells of uncon-

sciousness, although seeming to suffer

but little pain.
Dr. McGregor ranked among the t

of women physicians, and won distinc-

tion at Edinburgh, and Paris,
where she pursued hep h( tidies. She

was possessor of the highest, degree ever

attained by a feminine physician.
Dr. McGregor is survived by three

sisters, Mrs. J. A. McDonald, of Ibis

city; Mrs. C. M. Iowoll of Sedalia, and
Miss dean McGregor of California.

war-- rl' at the olllh.nt enr.

aturday Night Specials

Astoria Testimony.

Don't take our word for it.
Don't depend on a stranger's state-

ment.

Read Astoria endorsement.

Read the statements of Astoria citi-aen- s

And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it:
E. C. Ruland, printer, living on Astor

street, Astoria, Ore., says:
" I have tried several guaranteed kid-

ney curea but consider Doan's Kidney
Pills the best and highly recommended

the remedy to my friends. My trouble
had bothered me off and on for many

years. I had pain in the small of my

back, sharp twinges when stopping or

lifting and the aching bothered me a

great deal at night. I was tired, languid
and very nervous, but since using Doan's

Kidney Pills I have not had these ner-

vous spells nor the headaches I used to
suffer from. The results have been a

great improvement in the condition of

the kidney secretions. Doan's Kidney
Pills have been so great a help that I

af continuing with them, and feel sure
of relief whenever suffering from these
troubles."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- Co., Ruffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take not other.

Afflicted With Rheumatism.

"I was and am yet afflicted with
rheumatism," says Mr. J. C. Payne,
editor of the Addington. Indian
Territory, "but thanks to Chamberlain's
Pain Balm am able once more to attend
to business. It is the best of lini-

ments." If troubled with rheumatism
give Pain Balm a trial and you are cer-

tain to be more than pleaded with the
prompt relief which it affords. One ap-

plication relieves the pain. For sale
by Frank Hart and Leading Druggists.

ner of Firm nnd Morrison Htreots.
102 Front St.

Successful Home Treatment
nllir.-- (Vu.4E.K known tliroiurliout U10
Jlnlted Htnte, iimiI n culled the- rirmt. ClillieHo
Doctor on account of hi wonderful mirewl limit the nld ol a knife, without uln
poison or damn or any kind, lie trouM niiynnd nl dUoa-c- N with powerful oriental root

Every woman may be attract-
ive. Bright eyes, pink checks
and red lips are her nature-pive- n

right. A sallow skin, lack
of animation, low spirits and
weak nerves may be avoided by
the use of lieecham's I'ills. a

remedy that well deserves the
confidence of every woman.
Again and again ihey have
proved to be invaluable at those
recurring times when so many
women feel debilitated and suf-
fer from nervousness, headache
and depression. It is wonderful
the way tlie.se pills assist Nature
rnd relieve the suffering.

Ivvery woman who values
health and good looks should
become a user of

From 7 to 9 o'clock
will be the time to supply yourself with.

TOWELS AND TOWELING
Large size bleached Turkish towels, reglar 25c. Saturday at... $0.17!

15c value, cotton towel at 10

8c cotton towel at 05

12 c linen crash 08 yd.

roc. linen crash ojlyd.
7c linen crash 05 yd.

iiumn, nun veijeuililiiit that are uu-- I

known to medical In this country.
"!'" "iroiiKli the 11 hi, nf Hichd hiiriuloN rem'e-- I
(lie heKiiiiriiiitoeii to euro
Catarrh. Aithms, Lung Trouble, Rhtumttiim,
Ntrvoumcii, Stomsch, Liver, Kidney, Fcmli
Wtikncii ind ill Chronic D ic.iei.Call or write, oiicIohIiik 4 stamps for

j
11111III11K hook mid circular. AddroM,

The C. Oe Woo Chinese Medicine Co.,
No. 161 , , pint St., S.E. Cor. Morrlion.

Mention, hu Portl.nd Oregon.

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W. Evan, Clearwater, Kan.,

writes, My husband lay sick for three
months. The doctors said he had quick
consumption. We procured a bottle of
Ballard's Hoarehound Syrup, and it
cured him. That was six years ago and
since then we have always kept a bot-
tle in the hou'e. We cannot do with-
out it. For coughs and colds it has no
equal. 25c, SOc and $1.00. Sold by
Hart's drug store.

It pours the oil of life into your sys-
tem. It warms you up and starts the
life blood circulating. That's what

Rocky Mountain does. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart, druggist.

BEECIIAI78
PILLS

STAMMERING AND STUTTER-

ING CURED

For Particulars Address

THE PACIFIC SCHOOL FOR STAM-

MERERS

1261 oa. Yamhill Street,

Portland, Oregon. .

THE FOARD & STOKES GO.
Where the New things Make Their Debut.

S'ld Everywtifre. In boxei lOe. and 25


